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jtems Of Lo=Bank staff, Kentville, spent Sunday at 
the home of his mother here.

Mr. R. Sherman is moving his family 
over to Melanson on Tuesday, where he 
Jias work on a farm. „

Miss Hattie North, of North Comer, 
Canning, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. H. 
M. Neary, Greenwich. Mr. Harold 
North and family also visited Mrs. 
Neary on Sunday.

GREENWICHAWARDED LADY BYNG TROPHYPersonal Mention Mother’s Day is h 
, tood assortment 
cJds at 10 and 15 i

Mr. Charles Fenwick left Thursday 
morning for Bear River, Digby county, 
where he has accepted a position for 
the summer. His friends wish him suc
cess.

I
Mr. N. Evans made a short business 

trip to Halifax this week.
Miss Ruth MacDonald left recently 

for Boston to spend a few weeks.
___ Mr. C. M. Gormley arrived home on

Saturday from a short trip to Ottawa.
Dr. F. W. Patterson recently return

ed from a business trip to New York and 
Boston.
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Mrs, John Fenwick arrived home from 
Middleton on Friday, where she had 
been for a few days demonstrating elec-
^Mre^fflizabeth Fraser is much better 
now from her recent severe illness.

Miss Katherine Fraser, one of the 
teachers at Gaspereaux, spent Sunday 
here with her brother, Mr. Borden 
Fraser, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Andrew Pearson.

Those who attended church service 
here Sunday afternoon enjoyed the pas
tor’s usual good sermon, also a duet by 
Mrs. Wm. Curry and Mr. Robert Bishop. 
Next Sunday the choir leader, Mrs. 
Curry, plans to have a children’s choir 
and Rev. Dr. Hemmeon will preach an 
appropriate sermon for children, also of 
interest to adults. Many should enjoy 

Church was very prettily 
Sunday with potted plants

| NEW TOM MIX PICTURE PRE
TENTIOUS PRODUCTION

—A Special—
Mr. Hugh D. MacKenzie, who has 

been spending the winter in Florida, re
turned home this week.

Admirers of Tom Mix, with the in
separable Tony and the more recent co- 
star, Duke, the dog, will have the oppor
tunity to see their favorite in a new 
wonder picture when “Teeth comes 
to the Orpheum Theatre next Monday 
and Tuesday. In this, his latest vehicle, 
he appears as Dave Deering, a happy- 
go-lucky wandering prospector, a lover 
of his horse Tony, and later a dog Duke, 
that he finds sorely wounded. From 
this point the stoiy moves with intensi
fied action, with many realistic scenes, 
one vivid feature being a real forest 
fire. It is an ideal vehicle for Mix.

“Teeth” was directed by J. G. Bly- 
stone for William Fox and was adapted 
from “Sonny”, the ppoular novel by 
Virginia Hudson Brightman.

P
Mrs. J. W. Smith, who for some weeks 

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dodds» 
in Princeton, New Jersey, returned home 
on Friday.

Rev. Simeon Spidle, Ph.D., spent 
Sunday at Halifax, where he conducted 
the services of the new Presbyterian 
Congregation.

Rev. and,Mrs. A. H. MacLeod were 
recently called to Moncton by the illness 
and subsequent death of Mrs. Mac
Leod’s brother.

Miss Frances’- Patriquin returned on 
Tuesday from Providence, R.I., to visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Patriquin.

Mrs. S. P. Benjamin and daughters, 
the Misses Lauretta and Bessie Benja
min, arrived home on Friday from a 
trip to Boston.

Mrs. Angus Murray returned home on 
Friday last, after spending some 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
in Princeton, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Graham Whidden 
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Hilda Irene, to Mr. George H. 
Young, of Dartmouth, N.S.

Mr. W. H. Chase and Miss Lalia 
Chase, who have been spending some 
weeks in England, arrived home this 
week via the White Star liner Arabic.
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The ringing of the bell of the Baptist 
church across at Port Williams on Mon
day morning caused those who heard it 
to at once think of fire, and thus it proved. 
The bam of Mr: Justin Gates was com
pletely burned and the house damaged 
mside with smoke, as well as the end to
ward the bam badly burned. The fire 
was caused by the automobile catching 
on fire, which was in the garage in one 
end of the bam. Much sympathy is 
felt for Mr. and Mrs. Gates over their 
heavy loss.
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Saturday SpecialsFor showing the best combination of 
effectiveness with good sportsmanship, 
Frank Nighbor, of the Ottawa Hockey 
Association, will be awarded the Lady 
Byng Trophy this year. Nighbor was 
the player m the National Hockey 
League, who was adjudged to combine 
these two qualities in the most striking 
manner during the hockey season just 
«Bled.
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AVONPORT

Mrs. R. D. Holmes, of Windsor, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holmes, 
helping to care for Mr. Holmes in his 
serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barrett, little son 
Carroll, Mrs. Barrett, Sr., and Mr. 
Evershed Heron, who have been spend
ing the winter at their old home in Bel
fast, Ireland, arrived home via S.S. 
"Arabic” on Wednesday and were given 
a confiai welcome by their many friends

#'■

TENDERS

Acadia PharmacyTenders will be received by the under
signed up until noon, May 11th, for the 
following supplies -for the County Home, 
Watervüïle, N.S.:

20 bbls. flour best grade, puncheon 
mollasses, 20 lbs. tea, 1 bbl. gran, sugar, 

bag brown sugar, 20 lbs. rice, 5 bags 
rolled oats, 10 lbs. soda, 10 lbs. smoking 
tobacco Rosebud, 20 lbs. Stag, 10 lbs. 
washing soda, 6 wash boards, 6 good 
brooms, 1 box crackers, 3 boxes fine 
salt, 1 doz. dutch cleanser, 6 boxes 
pearline, 1 pail lard.

5 lbsv yam, 20 yds. gingham, 1 web 
factory, 20 yds, shirt cloth, 20 prs. wo
men’s stockings, 5 prs. boys’ stockings 
1 doz. women's underwear, 10 yds. 
print cotton, 4 doz. spools.

Four boys’ sweaters, 6 
pants, 6 caps, toilet paper. _ .
to be tendered for on a percentage basi 
above invwice prices.

Rev. C. B. Lumsden, a graduate of 
Acadia in the class of 1921, has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the Dartmouth 
Baptist church and will take over his 
duties there early in July. Rev. Mr. 
Lumsden, who is a native of Canso, is 
at present pastor of the church at Hart
ford, N.B. -v

here. .
Mr. S. McBumie spent the week end 

in Windsor, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown.

Miss Effie Cox, of Middleton, was a 
visiter at the home of her brother, Mr| 
A. B. Cox, over the week end

Miss Margaret Woodworth spent Sun
day at her home in Port Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ells and' two 
children ,of White Rock, spent Sunday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Jodery.

Messrs. Ervin Porter and Ralph Mc
Donough, of Windsor, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter, Sunday.

Mr. D. Crowell, of Sweet’s Comer,. 
Hants county, was at Avonport attend
ing the funeral of his uncle, the late 
Harris Carey.

Mrs. Ellen Greeno, who has been here 
during the illness and death of her 
brother, the late Harris Carey, has re
turned to her home in Hantsport.

Mr. Fred Carey, of Bear River, spent 
the week end with his father, Charles 
Carey.

Hopeful Division, S.O.T., is in a very 
flourishing condition. Avonlea Division, 
Mt. Denson, made a fraternal visit, and 
on Thursday Lily of the Valley Divi
sion, Port Williams, came and made a 
pleasant visit. Splendid programs were 
given by both Pbrt Williams and Avon
port. Addresses were given by Bro. 
N. W. Eaton, P.G.W.P^ Bro. Murphy, 
of Port Williams, and Bros. Wylie A. 
Walsh and Wm. Brown, of Avonport. 
Refreshments were served and the even
ing closed with the singing of the na
tional anthem.

1

PARKE DAVIS & CO’S.

NEW
TOILET PRODUCTS

COUNCIL HOLDS SPECIAL MEET
ING Or

A special session of the Council was 
held on Wednesday evening at which 
no representative of The Acadian was 
present, as no notice was given us of the 
meeting. :

The following particulars havê' been 
kindly furnished us by Town Clerk 
Ford:

The special committee appointed to 
revise the rate-roll reported, approving 
of the same. The report was adopted and 
June 1st was fixed as the date for pay
ment of taxes in order to secure the 2\ 
per cent, discount. Interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent, will be charged on all 
taxes after that date. The school rate 
was fixed at $1.54 on the hundred dollars.

The Poor Committee recommended 
the payment of five dollars per week 
for ‘ six weeks for special treatment tat 
the Children’s Hospital, for a child 
whose parents are unable to provide 
same. An equal amount will be paid 
by the V.O.N.
I* The Council met as a Building Com
mittee to consider the following appli
cations.

T. E. Hutchinson asked for permission 
to build an addition to the old black
smith shop near the rink, to be used as 
a stable. L. E. Duncanson applied for 
a permit to build a small bam and gar
age combined at the rear of his residence 
on Main street. Both these requests 
were granted on condition that appli
cants comply with the building by-law?.

An application was received from H. 
E. Gates for permission to erect three 
residences on Gaspereau avenue, which 
permission was granted.

OUT ON THE FARM

boys’

Tooth Paste, Cold Cream, Vanishing Cream, 

Shaving Cream, Almond Cream
p. E. Sweet,

of Poor for theClerk te> overseers 
county of Kings.

ALL 50c. EACH
Exceptional ValueOF CLOTHINGSALE
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A BOY SCOUT 1

Beginning One Package FREE - - Ask Us

HUGH E. CALKIN35 MEN S AND YOUNG MEN ’S SUITS AT $20.00
35 BOYS’ SUITS AT

We’ll be frank about this. These suits have been in 
stock one or two seasons.

Some of them are in colors and patterns that have not 
proven popular. Some seem to be just as attractive as any 
we have, but for reasons we can’t explain haven’t sold well
BUT

PHONE 417.95
HARRIS CAREY

esteemed resi- 
known farm-

Harris Carey, a highly < 
dent of Avonport, and well 
er and fruit grower, passed away at the 
Payzant Memorial Hospital, Tuesday, 
April 21st, after undergoing a serious 
operation, aged 54 years. His wife pre
deceased him just eighteen months. He 
leaves four sons and one daughter, Wil
liam. Murray, Truman, Roy and Eva; 
three brothers. Charles, andGilbert, at 

,. „ . , home, and Howard in Massachusetts;
The freshman was spending Saturday three sisterSi Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Greeno, 

afternoon on the farm owned by jus I Hantsport, and Mrs. Brown, Massachu- 
sweetie’s papa and the scenery jillea I ^ts. He also leaves a Srery aged mother 
him with romance. They were walking w^0 has been long confined to her bed I 
through the pasture when he noted a and wiU miss the care of a devoted and 
cow and calf rubbing noses. He stopped jovjng son. The funeral services were 

smiled. ., held Thursday at the Brooklyn Baptist j
Such a loving sight, he said to the church, conducted by Rev. J. M. Blais-1 

girl, “makes me want to do the same ded The pall bearers were Leverettj, 
thing. ” .. • Fuller, Albert Starrett, Percy Starrettji

“Go ahead,” the girl said, it s pa s and Russen McDonald. Interment wa&j, 
cow and he won’t care.” jn the Brooklyn cemetery.

THE ORPHEUMEveryone is all wool.
Everyone is well tailored.

I Everyone is in perfect condition.
You see men—well dressed men too—wearing suits 

I just like them every day.
Why not get one or more of these suits now when you 

can get them at one third or one-fourth of the origin^ price. 
Sale opens Saturday, May 2nd.
The sizes are
MEN’S SUITS—One—34, four—35, nine—36, eight—37, 

| five—38, four—,39. one—40. one—42.
BOYS’ SUITS—Four—9 yrs, two—10 yrs, two—11 yrs,

I six—12 yrs, seven—13 yrs, two—14 yrs, seven 15 yrs, 
three—16 yrs, one—17 yrs.

Store closes at one o’clock Wednesdays during the 
I months of May, June, July and August.

The Store with the Stock.
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THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAYi

BUCK JONES
in

GOLD AND THE GIRL
Gold and the Girl has nothing to do with a “gold-digger’ 

It’s real gold and a real grl
ALSO AESOP’S FABLES AND COMEDY 

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 BO<
si

For prompt servi 
orders to the Mail < 
and Lending Librj 
Mrs. W. F. Merc 
Orders for any book 
regarding books, pri< 
come. There is a 
Popular fiction for 

Book Room open 
Phone No. 214. Bo<

WEEK OF MAY 4
MONDAY AND TUESDAY:

A
i

J. E. Hales & Co., Limitedi !• TOM MIX1XI ü WOLFV1LLE.: In another TOM MIX SPECIAL, Entitled

.Z - ' e»r/ TEETH Up..i uiii

SMAR1
DIFFER
FROCK,

. A Red-blooded drama of the West.
Excitement, suspense, scenic grandeur, drama, comedy— 

everything that goes to make an ideal picture.
ALSO: PATHE NEWS 
Price 35 and 20 cents.

SPRING WANTSGive Your Eyesx

P r ot e c t i o n ! • Garden-Seeds 
Field Seeds 
Onion Sets

Shady Nook Lawn Grass 
Oats for Seed 
Bluestone 
Arsenic of Lime 

V ‘ Fertilizer by the bag or lb.
car so can

Cal. Plaster 
Selenite 
Cement 
Lump Lime 
Hydrated Lime 
Shingles 
Roofing Paper 
Nails
Most of the above goods are bought by the 

give you a good fine price.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYYourTeyes are sentinels to your judgment. An aJ- 
important avenue to your thinking power. Hence, the ab
solute necessity of giving them tender care and 
PROTECTION!

If your duties demand working under a strong light 
for many hours daily and your eyes become strained, the 
reading blurs and you suffer headaches—that s a sign your 
eyes need the Protection of Proper Glasses!

Come to us for an examination and your Optical needs 
will be properly attended to. Glasses that fit your, features 
and bring prompt relief.

JACKIE COOGAN

LITTLE ROBINSON 
ÇRUSUE

That reproduce i 
of fashion at i 
prices.■

For Mother i
Because these 

in our own wo 
elusive patterns, 
have but one dr. 
Piece of matàial 
of individuality i

l? | Lit i
100 lbs. G. Sugar $7.4S-^i 
10 lbs. good Onions .35c J—'

me quote you.
, lbs. for $1.00
15 bars Surprise & P.G.Soap y dealing with a.modem Robinson 

who sails forth, is ship-wrecked and 
, among savages. *; v, 1
;ion 35 and 25 cents.

MATINEE THURSDAY, AFTER SCHOOL ij
10 cents.

A dramatic O 
Crusoe of tender y 
lands on a desert i

■ etc.etc.etc. A$1.00

Beginning May 1
St0reSTÏÏeXyn*

iy evening.
Williams & Company

J. w. Williams, Registered Optometrist
The UT1Basi d.

afternoon.
.
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Another Special
SALE

DON’T MISS IT
With every sale of a Rexall Scribbler or Exercise 

Book at 10c. a lead pencil with eraser is given absolutely 
Free. Lay in a supply for use in school.

RAND’S DRUG STORE

Our stock of
Millinery

embraces everything necessary in 
headwear, i.e.—for sports wear, 
suede, moufflon, bangkok, and 
hair; for dress wear charming 
copies of imported models and our 
own designs.

Our merchandise is the best in 
the market and our prices are 
within the reach of all.

A very complete line of chil
dren’s and infants headwear.

B. K. SAXTON
Wolfville, N.S.
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